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ft Big Bank
un-nu- is the nmbitioa of nearly every-l)o- d

y. The way to acquire a biff account
is vury tiliutle. Open nn account today
tti tho

First National Bank
with ae inucli or as little money as joh
lmv and then deposit regnlaily every
dollar you can. So man ever accom-
plished anything unless ho made a start.
Tor your own interest tht First National
Bank urges jou to make yours now,
right auav, at once.

Time Table.
COLUMBUS. NEB.

Lincoln, j Denver.
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
Bt. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
Kansas City. Portland,
St.Iouis nd all Ban Francisco
points East aud and all points
South. West.

tiim.vh urr-tirr- .

N. 22 'AH,imir, ilntls x-- rtun!y 7!S n. m
So. 2" Acn,nuriMlHli,iii, ilitily nr-j.- t

yutur.U 4 .30 j. ai
1JH1NS MdCIVK.

Kit. 21 I WoRfcr, tidily onijit Smictny. fi.Sfl t. aiN. 21 Aciirtniuixltttiou, iliiilj ixcc(rf
rfiliilHj 1:30 fi. ir

m
fe9

TIME TABLE U. P. IL R.
r.ST BOUMI, K4IN 1.1 NR.

12, ?JticiSTi!i! 4 Xt a. in.Ki, , Atliintic Exiiri-- H 4:10 n iu.
H. t'.itiiniliiit- - Ixx-a- l lv tt.ir. a. Rl.i't M.til J2SS.I ,. m.

. i.xinHH :i'ip m.K. .t)v-r.-ui- I J.tmit.l :,X j. in.
WfcT lifir.Mi. SIA1X LINK.

No r, I'.irtfir riln- - . ..! tn.
N. II. (!. Sf--i- I ...ltna in
No lul.fa-i- i Mill ..I .In a. in

1. (K.-ii.u.- I.uciU'sl. ..1.-.1- 0 n.
Nt. :t. Olifurnt'i Kviiih .... . . '& v in
Nn 7, oliiuilm 1j.x-ji1- . .T in.Nu i. I'ruuclit . . t'r.'M 14. III.

MOKKH lilMNCII.
il.-jir-

N... iM, t . 7.IH , in.Nn, ,71. .Mitil . 7.K, h. in.
Am inNo (U. I'liafOKlT .KM

N-- . Iiiiit . . J I. III.
ll.UMI.V AND liU'. SCil.

l'citflrt
No ''. i'rtiiiiir i? 10 ii. t ii .
K.i J. JUr.il ..;-- n in.

Am vii
Kf 7f. PvM'!nr H m.
N' 7:, Mu..l m.

X..ff,.lk train's ma lal! .
Nn rraiiw on Atiiiou nml HitfMitif: tintncli

.Slltl.il j .
.iluntl.ti-- . JH'st dully iirrit Humlay.

W. II. HrNMOf. Aanf.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
K(irontdtii Jn W. I!i mihicl,rlt ... Jnii(.(nf
.nliiTiif . ui;i is.l.(mia;ip,TintiuHiit .. . Ij. JJ. I.ruv
Aff-.i- r Jiii(i.(lai.Ki
'U1I171 . .IIIV !.TTtIlMVN
TnHT.T . , . . Illlik . llll'IIKJt
rinrK .if li-- t rift "itirt J". SI. lilil'l'Vlllut
.ir..,i.r 1;. , Mn7.

Huritrji.r . .. . ....It. I.. i!oVir
i:UU OK JtLM'hKMSOKS.

t?-t- . loti(iiinz.('li:iiriii.in'
llt. ,.1'lTHt llfcMtlltj
tNt, Mtiiim I)ii:i men

".t. . ... . ...FllNK KlHtNN
.ift.'i lli'iioi.pii '. Mi i.i m

i'--t 7 f.uM.s JUj n. K..T. J.ns.r
V. S. Si.WTeiiH tli.trl.-- s H. Hictricli, 1. IL

Millar.l.
Ii inn-i- or VN.in--.- .. Si Iimi:ict, J. J.

Mel nrtlij.
BTXTEOrrU'EUS.

Jniwrnnr. .Inliu 11. lickHj. St:it
1

i!ti.rK..v.M-iih- : Au.ht..r. i,.irl- .- h. Wi-.ti.- j
ntiMiriT. I. .I.irt.-n-iiii- ; Umif (ii'wml. 1

Fmuk V Prout. 1'niiii.- -

tluti, V ili:un lv. lilif. iV.iiuimxiikrt.-- r 1'iililic
1in.U, fiisirc" I. r.illni. r.

JuiH.iv. lira .Irnii'i'.i DlsTKIOT llolii-Ii- -

.Hi. lio'.l.ir.
MvU.iU W. a.
""KrUT

GmiRCffI DIRECTORY.
rOViltt'fJATUlWIr Sihlutb r.:i.

in. I'nuu-hmi;- . 11 :i. iu. nml 111 iitu.-- r ir.

"Hi j. :n. :tmr Iji.I.MV.ir. 11O
j. ir. IVii.t-- r : riiirI-i- . j.. in.
i Jul n'.-- AajLiliurj, tip-- t .. I ii . l:i in .'..Ii m.iutU
BrSiOii. 111. . A. Ml Ml.. I' itlor.

rj.hSMTKKHV- - Sil.Uitli I..i. 111.

Srnil:, !t-- ) 1. m i,'iiiir Ku.lcavivr. 7 (ii. 111.

Lwiitim itiiiiiii, ji. in. l'nijr in. tim; an,!
rtu.l I'f iI leiii. "S'I li. 111.

Wvi.IElt . lllj-tl- . I'.iMi.r.

MPl'lltllSr-- 11 :u m. unl s 1.. nt.
Suu.lii hIhi1. VMK 111. Junior lu;iii. ,l .
in. l.rirU ) p. in. I'nijerini-.-tiiiir- .

Tlmr-Ml.-i)- . S l) ji m. (juli.- - An! S.:ii-t- j ivory
ott..T 1.1 JO p. 111.

U. A l.tv I). !.. I'sti.r.
HI KMN KKTrOltMKU Sumliix !v!ii.l, "ii

it. iu I'lirMiiK. IiI'Ji'h. ui. KiiiJivur. ,,ut .
m. iiuil.l. tir-- t ThurMliv uii-.u- moiitli,
2.i j, m. Kkv. Nr.rjrvui.ii:. I'.isinr.

KMTIsr Siin.lijrv-li.ini- , ilMMium. S.tiii.,ti
ilii in. ,tiiniir Ii. V. P. IL. p. ici.

in. l'ray.r ui.itiui;, 7 J.I th.
Krv. II .!. L i.mu. P.iior.

UltAt'i: PJ'll'OPAL-I-.v- v vl.lriti..n,
14. i sim.luy S1imi1. l(im a. in.
IlWa iu. E jM i. in. St. An-lf- w

ii.tli..r--, Tn.Mlri.f 1110I1 month.
Drtiiclit.'r-- - rf ill.- - Kins, mhmii 1 l,a,.lii nf wl
ai.in.Ii ljti. iiuil.l. mv.ip.1 Yiu--Ia- v of

nmiitii. I.i-v- . W. A v?h. li.vtiir.
il IIM N l.t I'Hl K VN in'

Brm.l i S.-...- r: ii 1 aiin- -. bot.. Ij a..-.- !,

otif 1 Ititr-J-ni mti'li niiniiti.
Ks.i..ll M.i-ss- i 1 1.. Pastor.

KK OKAANLSE1) CllLlitll OP lATl'hU
PA V SUM'S SalilttUi wliiHil. lHa in. Pnicl.-in- g

rviiiN'. 11 a. in. Sacramental r.r- -t

Sauilf. ui.ai-l- i uuiuth.
(iKoiior W. i i Lin. Wilcr.

Hi: HONAVENTCKA CATHOI.U' Suii.hv
rH---. iiikpi ami Mriin at s. and IUA1
clKk, Sumlnj wlio.ll nml lniiiliction at S
cl."-W- . 'ltl oVlork ma . i iiff--a iu Polish

pil oJKk inab- - alL-rnuU- 'l ia lirmnn t.u.1
W,fc iIhj mar uioruiin; at i

icl(H-k- . ItiiIh)- - it 15 o'clock. bta!i.iu an.l
beikilutii-n- . tiiafeast.ui- - lioinl fnun i tn o
rcl.nV tiiriliii ami from 7 to 1 on Simii-i- j

luoriiuic I aIwi au.Uij moroiujr
s oVliH'k nn.---.

r.vnn-- liirorALXi K.uin, Triit.

LODGES.
YAHTI DAEdllTEKS OK KEKEKAH. No.

Jft, Mii4i in Oiiil EHIi liall, cn.l anil
fourtj Wiiliicwlay of .cli month. 3Ir.'JVlniilj
1miM' niEil; Mi-- s- (irace imxU-- . sooretary.

TI1USNU.DA Nw 12. O. 1). IL S. mwtB tin.
ecoiil nti.t fiaiith Moartaj of ' h month iu K.

of '. Iiall. Aloit. Staler, invriiloat anil J. IL
J.hanie. cretary.

M. W. of A. No. SW. SToeN fcoail anil fourth
Tiiestlay 'a K- - - '1U- - iwiu UelJ, V. t
Jjouiti llrunkeo. tcn-tarj- .

OCCIDEXTAli IjOIHSE, No. 21. K of P.-- Sloit
pry Wedoefrday in K. 1. hall. J. SI. 'mti- -. '.

C P. J.SIcCafl"vy,eoreUr.
WILDEY LOD(Jl No. 44. t. O. O. F-.- Me.t

.very 'I'nfWtlaJ. 11 Fellime halL J. E. I'aul,
JS U.. Jnore Fairchild, wn-tarj--.

KOYAL H1GHL.VNDEIW. No. 114- .- Slcrt fin-- t

TliTirsly n month, OiW Fellows hull. Oirl
Johnson, C. C, Peter LnchsinKor, Ncntary.
.COLDMBU8 ENCAMPMENT 1. OOF No.

a Met fint &Btl 4hinl Slonusy in O.I.1 rellovvs
hall. Geoigu B'airchilii, C. P.. J. M. Curtis,

'secretary.

IMMENSE CROWD

GREETS CANNON.

WATSON HAKES GREAT SPEECH.

Csantn'i Speech.
The repnhlican meeting nt the opera

house last Wednesday was enthusiastic
and ctoepriu; to republican hearts.
It rained ail afternoon, ami the tram
which carried the Kpeakcrs was an
honr and a half late, but that did not
prevent the attendance of a crowd
which tilled the opora house. The
longest speech of the evening was de-

livered by the eloquent Congressman
Watson of Indiana. Speaker Cannon
made a short and characteristic speech.

At 8:45 County Chairman Iloare
called the houeo to order and graceful-
ly turned the chairmanship of the
meeting over to S. C. Gray as a form-
er fellow Townsman of Speaker Can-
non. Mr. Grav intrcduceud Mr. Wat-
son.

At the conclusion of Congressman
Wataon's speech, Mr. Grav spoke
briefly of Ins recollections of tho early
days of tho republican party in Illi-
nois, at the time of tho famous Lincoln-

-Douglas delmtes. Mr. Gray paid
that one of his proudest recollections
was that hi vote hail helped to elect
very republican president from Lin-

coln to Roosevelt. He introduced
Speaker Joseph G. Cannon, who spoke
as follows :

Mr. Chairman mid Citizens It is
now ten ininute,s after tea. Yon have
been here. I am eatifsficil. since b
o'clock, and you havo just listened to
your fellow citizen, formprly of Illi-
nois, now of Nebraska. 1 could not
make a better talk in tho .vnuo length
of time than he ha,--i made.

Since. I came to Nebraska, I am at a
loss to know why tho congressional
committee sent me here. When I And
tho conditions existing in .Nebraska,
I realize that you are just as compe-
tent as anybody they could send hero
to carry on this campaign.. As I size
it up, I feol that if I could mandamus
every voter in Nonraska and I will
say to the ladies that a mandamus is
a writ that says "you must"-- if I
could mandamus every voter in Ne-

braska so a; to mnku him exerciso his
ilutv as a sovereign, and thereby be
sure that he would vote on tho Stb day
of November next, I wonld start east
tonight nud tell tho folks not to send
anybody else oat to talk to you, that
you are ready to vot and that I am
willing to nrcepi your verdict as final
iu this matter.

I have been in your Ltato for several
days. I camo in at Falls City, down
in the valley of the Republican; oat
to Hastings ; down to Kearney ; and
up into Cuming. Madison and Saun- -

ders counties. I have watched closely
the crops as I passed through, and do
yon know you have as good a corn
crop as wo have over iu Illinois, and 1

could not give it any higher praise.
Then you have alflafa. "Thou shalt
not covet' is one of tho command-
ments bat as I look over the hundreds
of thouauds of acres of alfalfa that
you have in this state. 1 will just take
you into my coulidenc and tell yon
that I violated that commandment and
I did covet for Illinois tho capacity to
prixluce that great crop. But you
cannot have everything in ouo place.

Now I am looking at yon. Strong
men, well clothed as auy audience
that I luivo met anvwhere, all looking
healthy, vou aro tho best looking an- -

dienca that I have met this year --you
men as far as health is concerned, I
will nut sav but you aro a pood aver.

lor h0ttlf'Iin'' n(1 ti! Ia,1ies just
as welt as you and u great deal hand
somer.

And think of it this commonwealth
of Nubraka ! Wo are no longer spring
chickens, brother Gray, aud we aro
old enough to tecolloct when there
was no Nebraska. 110 Kansas. And
tho effort of the men who controlled
servilo labor to make slavery national
aad freedom sectional caused the or
ganization of tho republican party.
And since that time, what has become
tho commonwealths of Nebraska and
Kansas, and those to the west of us,
save Oregon and California, sprang a
if by magic into existence. Trans-
continental railways havo been con-

structed and the desert has been made
to blossom as tho roe. Wo have
grovrn from thirty millions to eighty
millious of people. Servile labor no
longer exists. The boy today, thank
God, doesn't have to havo tho same
feeling that you had and I had when
wo wore boys living just across that
imagiuaty line. Servile labor, chenp
labor, wn.4 doing the same work that
we were doing, and thereby degrad-
ing our labor. Freedom, national
freedom came, and with it a perma-
nent policy so well described by Indi-
ana's eloquent son. Mr. Watson.
Today our eighty millions of sover-

eign people make one-thir- d of all the
world's manufactured products And
n the homo market we sell to each

other, back and forth ono-thir- d far-
mers, two-third- s doing something esle

we sell D2 parts out of 100 of all our
agricultural proaucts and our monu-facture- d

products amongst ourselves.
Eight parts out of ICO go to tho mar-
kets of the world. Which is bigger,
$2 or S? And for tho last three years,
the eifcbt parts that were sent into the
markets of the world make us the,
greatest exporting nation on earth.

There is tho fact under our policy.
But somebody says, "O, if you

would take off that robber tariff. I
could buy my woolen and fine cottons
and certain other things cheaper, be-

cause it costs less to make them over
there." Yes, you could if you had
something to bay with. But no man

lives to himself, and the two-third- s

buys from us Nebraska and Kansas
and Iowa and Illinois farmers. We
are only one-thir- d of tLe shooting
match. They buy our products, and
that two-third- s earns twice as much
wages as similar workers in the old
world. Don't you see that if we sell
our products in our own markets we
save transportation across the ocean.
Under our policy of diversiGcataion of
our industries we bring farm and fac-

tory closer and closer together. Think
ct it! Illinois under the census of
1900, still first in agricultnro and now
the third state in the union in manu-
factures. New York is first, then
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana
and Massachusetts. The center of the
manufacturing industry is a thousand
miles nearer to you in Nebraska than
it was when Nebraska was organised
into n territory. And in this great
middle West tho manufacturing indus
try is constantly increasing.

Let me tell you something. In this
commonwealth which has leaped to
over a million in population, in 2000
your agricultural product all-tol- d was
worth 1(53 million dollars ; at tho same
timo your manufactured product was
worth 144 million dollars. It came
within lit millions of tho value of
your agricultural product, don't you
see? Yon have Omaha, you have No- -

DrasKa uiry, you navo Lincoln near
by. You have in the broad level of
the Platto river one of the best sheets
or water on earth. It has a great fall,
and invention that invention which
is begotten in the common and high
schools will turn that water into
millions of dollars. Change is ever
busy ; the world is about to tbe revo-

lutionized by electricity and other
natural forces.

With a wnter fall liko you have in
the Platte, there is no reason why in
Nebraska tho farm and factory should
not como closer and still closer to-

gether. There is no reason why in
the next 20 years yon should not be
the sixth or seventh state in manufac-
ture.

Now I am told that there are a great
many naturalized citizens here. I am
glad of it. I am not afraid of all tho
people who may como from Europe to
this country if they come in good
faith to cast their lot with us. Nine
hundred thousand (came last "year.
Wo 6hut out the pauiers ; we shut out
contract labor. The laws aro being
enforced, but IKK), 000 came and we
welcomed them. If somebody had
shut off immigration two generations
ago, I wouldn't have been here at all.

There are two things I want to call
your attention to. nnd I vili do it in
a harry. Parker or Roosevelt is go-

ing to be president. I am not going
to talk much about Parker. If I
should dip my tongue in nitric acid
and then in the brightest electric
light, I could not say about Parker as
well and as directly to the point as
your distinguished citizen, William J.
Bryan, has said about him. 1 will
rest it right there.

But if you will allow me, ladies, to
use a strong word, what the devil
makes Bryan, under all tho circum-
stances, come in and vote for aud sup-

port Parker whom he has told so much
truth about. I don't know. I just
give it up. Do you know?

Now, I will drop that part of it
right hero, except to say that Parker-th- ere

is one good thing about him
tells us that if we only make him pre-

sident for four years he won't have it
any more. No, Parker, I don't think
we will elect you this year. Whs-shoul-d

wo? Honor bright, democrats,
why should we? If God Almighty,
eighteen months ago, didn't know Al-

ton B. Parker better than you and I
knew him, he is lost in time and eter-
nity. He thinks he is running for
president. Now, look here. They
made a platform down there in St.
Louis. They were hard up for some-

thing to put in their platform against
Roosevelt. They accepted the Pana-
ma canal treaty, and then they turn
around and scold it and say it was all
wrong that Roosevelt should have
committed that dishonorable act and
trailed our in tho dust by mak-

ing that treaty. It took two-thir- ds of
the senate to ratify that treatv. and
over half of tho democrats voted to
ratify it. They say it was stolen
goods, but we will go on and con-

struct the canal. I should rather be
n thief than bo a cowaid nxd receive
and conceal the stolen goods.

They were hunting forau issue. So
they went on further and they said.
"Now, this man Roosvelt is usurping
the functions of congress. He is an
unsafe man. Why, he makes laws.
when the constitution says congress
suau maRo tue laws. " And they go
on to specify, and one ot their specifi-
cations is that Roosevelt made that
pensicn order. You know abont it,
you boys who wore the blue. He
made it Inst March. They said he had
no right to make it. Well, let's see
about that. We republicans passed
that law '-

-." years after the war closea.
We believed it was right. We said
that every man who had served nice-
ty days with an honorable discharge
should have a pension not exceeding

J a month if totally disabled for
manual labor. Afterwards the amount
was graded down to f6 a month as the
smallest pension. Cleveland came in
and changed the construction that
Harrison had put on that law. And
in changing the construction, as he
had tho right to do under the law, he
reduced tho pensions of 23,000 old sol-
diers and put many thousands of them
off of the rolls. Recollect how you
hoys kicked all over the country when
that was done? But he did. And
after he had done it, it raised so much
fuss that he said, "I think I can fix
it," and ne issued an order that when-
ever proof was filed that a soldier

qualified to receive a pension under
the act was 75 years old, whether he
was on the roll or not, he should have
f13 a month. 75 years of age was to
be an evidential fact of his disability.
That was eleven years ago. The law
is what it is construed to be. Did ever
anybody accuse Grover of being presi-
dent and congress both?

Then McKicley came in, and he
said, "I will add to Cleveland's order,
as I have authority to do under the
law, " and he ordered that whenever
a man should prove that he was 05
years of age and hud the necessary
military service, that should ba held
to be an evidential fact that he was
one-hal- f disabled for manual labor and
he should get ti a month. Roosevelt
camo in. Roosevelt has been in the
army; ho is a noted civilian. Roose
velt knew that when a man in the
regular army is G2 years of age he
can retire with three-fourth- s pay, on
the principle that ho is no longer able
to perform the duties. He must retire
at CI. Now Roosevelt said, "I wil
make a graduated regulation." and he
ordered just as Cleveland and Mc-Kinl- ey

had done, under the same au-
thorityhe ordered that when proof
was mado that a man was (3, that
should bo an evidential fact that he
was half disabled for manual labor,
and he should receive $G a month ; and
so on up to 70 years for total disabili-
ty. Immediately there was a univer-
sal howl that this was executive usur-
pation. The commissioner of pensions
wrote congross a letter and said, "I
must have a million and a half dollars

Hea,ltli
DON'T EAT TOO FAST!

Don't bo in a hurry take plenty of time to properly chow your food.
A little rest after meals is a good thing also. There is only one thing to
be in a hurry about make haste to drop into Dack'a to see their new hair
brushes. They have plenty of now, but first chance is best you
know.

Chas. H. Dack Druggist
for deficiency. Tho republicans gave
it to him over democratic votes.

When Roosevelt wrote his letter of
acceptance a week or two ago, he put
a lot of conundrums to Parker. He
said,' "Yon want us to spend less
money. Your platform says so. But
how are you going to save it and
where ? You demand in your platform
that the naturalized citizen shall be
treated just as the native citizen of
tho United States, when he takes a
paisport and goes back home.EHe has
been treated that way right along,
but suppose he is not ; how are yon
going to compel that treatment when
you cut down the navy and put it out
of commission and cut down the
army?" asks Roosevelt. That was a
serious conundrum, and Parker did
not say a word about it.

And ho put ouo question after anoth-
er, ami said finally, "Mr. Parker, if
you are elected president, will yoa
repeal that pension order?" And
Parker said. "Yes, I will, but after I
have repealed it and put off the roll
some 0,000 to 125,000 old soldiers,
then I will use my influence with con-
gress to got them to pass an age ser-

vice pension bill." He didn't say
what age, and didn't say why he
couldn't use his influence with con-
gress to have the bill passed before he
revoked Roosevelt's order. Parker is
tho most iudefinite, generalizing kind
of a man that I ever knew. Why is
Parker against the pensions for old
soldiors? The pensioners are princi-
pally in the middle west. Parker
must carry New York or he has no
chance. It is not hard to tell when
tho circumstances are known.

One matter further. What is con-

gress? Congress is made up of a lot
of follows that you send down there
to cast your votes just as you would
if you were personally present. You
have a lot of good members in the
house from Nebraska. Yoa havo one
man that you have sent for several
terms, and he is one of a dozen out of
3b(i members. Otherwise your dele-
gation is new. And let me tell you
they aro good stuff. I have had op-

portunity to get acquainted with
them. I said to myself. "This great,
growing state of Nebraska should be
well represented on the committees;"
and they are. Your representative in
his first term was on the committee
of public hinds, one of the important
committees. There is no new dele-
gation in the house so well represent-
ed in the organization of the commit-
tees as Nebraska's delegation. And
they have deserved it.

Now, look here. Do yoa want to be
well represented? Yes. What are
the two best represented states in con-
gress? Iowa and Indiana. Why? Be-

cause when they get a good thing they
keep it, and return their people to
congress after congress.

One other thing. W. J. Bryan, are
you going to vote for Parker after he
has written that letter of acceptance?
Democratic candidate for congress
against McCarthy here, are you going
to vote for Parker after reading that
letter? Do you endorse that letter?
Do you endorse the 'platform? Are
you in favor of that pensicn position :

Do you believe tariff is robbery? I
am not acquainted with you, and if
it must be in the halls of the house of
representatives as the successor of Mc-

Carthy, I hope I shall never make
your acquaintance. But if you recant
and repent and leave tbe organization
that wants Parker to be president, 1

shall be glad to make your acquain-
tance. Every candidate might die

and others as good or per-
haps better than we are could be found
to take our places. The few people

who are candidates are nothing in
comparison with eighty millions of
people. I beg yoar pardon for keep-
ing yoa so late and wish you good
night.

them

WATSON'S SPEECH.

Mr. Watson took up first the ques-
tion of the postoffice scandals. He
said after reciting the history of the
indictment of the officials of the post-offi- ce

department that the Republican
party with Theodore Roosevelt at its
head was big enough and strong
enough to prosecute mercilessly the
offenders on the government without
the aid of tho Democratic party.

He then took up the question of
trusts and said referring to tho ques-
tion in this sabject, "The Republi-
can party is proud in its record of
things done while ihe Democratic
party is proud in its record ot things
said, and between these two extremes
there is a chasm as deep and dark as
can bo found in the universe".

Mr. Watson referred to the record
of the Democratic party on the ques-
tion of legislation respecting the
trusts. Cleveland paid no attention
to the matter until the end of his first
administration, when he merely call-
ed attention to the matter in his last
mossage, stating that there were many
trusts formed and forming, but no
hope. Tho Republican congress had
just been elected nud the question
was therefore turned over to them.
Tho result was that the Sherman anti-
trust law was enacted. A number of
decisions were secured as to tho scope

ZHTirLts- -

of the new law, and Harrison's ad-

ministration was supplanted by that
of Cleveland. Tho law remained on
tho books as a head letter during tbe
wholo of Cleveland's last adininistra-iton- ,

until the end of it when the
matter was turned over by resolution
of congress to a committee for inves-
tigation. This committee heard many
witnesess, and finally made a report at
theyery closo of the last Cleveland
administration, stated thp.t ow-
ing to difference among themselves no
decision could be reaehed as to remedy.
McKinloy then came in and dur-
ing the war with Spain no action
was taken, but when Roosevelts At-
torney General took action it was
found that when the cases under tho
law came to the supreme court that
court was three years behind in its
work. Deserving a decisoin of the
highest court be asked congress to
pass a law taking the case out of its
turn and decided it at once. The Re-

publican Congress did aa this law, and
tbe case was decided last February.
This decision completely upheld the
constitutionality of the Sherman law
and all tho cases brought with it.

Uuder this decision and the law
the Merger case was settled in which
J. J. Hill and August Belmont, now
Parker's manager, were interested. :t

Tho speaker then said "Why, how
do yon Democrats expect to elect Par-
ker? You know that they hope that
Wall street will dump into the Dem-
ocratic campaign fund enough money
to win the tight, because it is mad at
Roosevelt for his enforcement of the
law."

He then took up the quation of pro-
tection, explaining the bases of its
formation and the necessity for a
greater revenue iu this nation because
of the burdens that our peopie must
bear in bringing enlightenment, ed-

ucation and patriotism to our people.
He qnotes Bismark's reference to the
American protection system, wherein
the great Chancellor' expressed the
opinion that the history of the United
States demonstrated the marvelous
utility nad practical value of that sys-

tem and hoping that Germany would
adopt that great policy. Since that
time Germany- - has adopted such a
svstem and that accounts for her great
development in recent years. Ho
appealed to the Germans and the Irish
for support of a policy that has made
Germany, and absence of it has ruined
Ireland. The speaker's reference to
the development of the tin plate in-

dustry was very interesting. He said
that when McKinley first proposed
the inroduction of the tin plate in-

dustry in this country, he was laughed
at by the Democrats in congress and
out of it. The trial was made unier
the Pingley law and today there are
10,000 laborers engaged in the tin plate
factories producing a better aud cheap-
er grade of tinware than ever before,
the value of industry was nearly
$75,000,000, all used in America. He
then asked if it would be wise to re-

move the tariff on this product and ad-

mit the competition of Wales, from
which country we formerly purchased
our supply of tinware.

Tbe speaker took up the question of
the selling abroad of products of our
industry for less money than it is sold
in this country. He showed that only
one-thirteen- th of one per cent of the
total product of the United States is
sold for less money abroad than at
home, and only for tbe purpose then
of securing a foothold in the market
where competition is keen because of
cheaper labor. He likened this selling
to a clearance sale in a commercial
house, and drew a parallel to an in-

dustry striving to use the foreign

market to unload its surplus and on-ab- le

the manufacturer to keep his
business going throughout the year in
cases where the home market could
not take his full supply. His illustra-
tions were extremely clear, and tho
audience seemed to feel the conviction
of his argument.

Mr. Watson closed by saying that
the protective system was tho woudor
and marvel of the world, and that this
nation was first in manufactures nnd
agriculture, greater than all of Ger-
many, England and France, the threo
greatest nations of tho world apart
from the United States.

FIRST VOTERS.-- A feature of the
Cannon meeting ln9t week was the pres-
ence of the ''First Voters" republican
club organized by C. J. Gnrlow who
were seated upon the stage. Following
are the names of those enrolled up-to-da-

O. M. McElfresh, E. M. Rsgatz,
Henry Ragatz jr., L. A. Raney, II. W.
Gould, R. V. Swartsley, Ed. Fitzpatrick
jr., Fred Shaffron, Fred Berggeman, II.
B. Tiffany, Gns. G. Bocher jr., A.C. Col-ma- n,

Ray Ii. Young, G. W . Osborn,
J. W. Kennedy, John Jauing, Ferd
Stires, H. L. DuPseH, T. 1. Thomae,
Joe Hoffman. N. I. McAllister, W. C.
Mahaffey, Earl Galley, B. P. Duffy, S.
McElfresh.

MRS. BREWER SUES

ON TWO COUNTS

BRINGS TWO SEPARATE ACTIONS

Oae for Return of Amount Paid, and
Anetber for Defamation.

f Character.
The friends of Fred Brewer believe

him to bo innocent. They believo his
story as told in the Daily Journal of
September 27. They havo given evi-
dence of their faith by retaining Judge
Sullivan to force the Pacific Express
company either to vindicato Fred
Brewer or to prove his guilt. A war-
rant was issued today for the arrest of
Estes. the company's route man, who
went to the Brewer home with officer
Sohack and induced Fred Brewer by
alleged threats to raise 1X) to pay the
shortage. Two actions have been
commenced one to recover the $00 paid
by Mrs. Brewer, and the other for de-

famation. Tne parties back of the
prosecution aro in earnest and no
effort will be spared in Fred Brewer's
behalf. C J. Garlow will assist Judge
Sullivan in tho prosecution.

SENATOR CHARLES W. FAIR-BNK- S

Of INDIANA, KEPLBLIOAN
CANDIDATE FOR VICE-fRESI-DEN- T,

AND SENATOR J. P. DOL-IVE- R

OF IOWA, WILL SPEAK IN
COLUMBUS FROM 3:10 TO 8:50 P.
M. MONDAY. OCTOBER 10TH, '04.
DON'T FORGET THE HOUR!
THEIR SPECIAL TRAIN WILL
ARRIVE AND LEAVE PROMPTLY
ON TIME. SPECIAL RATES ON
ALL RAILROADS LEADING INTO
COLUMBUS. ALBION AND SPALD-
ING TRAINS WILL BE HELD IN
COLUMBUS TILL AFTER SPEAK-
ING. EVERYBODY ON THESE
TWO BRANCHES SHOULD AT-
TEND.

Death of Mrs. Henggeler.
Mrs. Magdaline Henggeler

serious illness wo have mentioned in
the Journal several times renently.died
at her homo on Fourteenth street at

o'clock this morning, after one
months illness from dropsy. Mrs.
Henggeler was a woman of energetic
habits and cheerful disposition, and
up to the time of her last illness took
entire care of hor house and gardens.
Magdaline Heiorich was born Febru
ary, 1821 at Canton Cue, Switzerland.
She was married in 1844 to Frantz
Henggeler, and came from Switzer-
land to America in the soring of 1854,
first settling on a farm near Dubnque,
Iowa. From there thny movet I to
Oamha in 1857 aud to their homestead
north of Columbus on Shell Creek in
1S53. Since 1880 Mrs. Henggeler has
resided in Columbus. Mr. Henggeler.
died eight years ago.

To them were born seven children
five of whom are living. Mrs. Rosa
Mertz of Fullertou, Fred Henggeler
of Belwood, George and Joseph on
Shell Creek on the old homestend north
east of town, and Mrs. J. H. Kerteu-broc- k

of this city, are all left to re-

member the loving care of a good
mother. She also leaves twenty-tw- o

grand children. Funeral services will
be held from tbe Catholic church in
this city at 10 o'clock Friday morning
and interment made iu the Cath-
olic cemetery, where her husband
had been laid to rest eight years ago.

WOMAN'S CLUB. At the first gen-

eral meeting of the womans' club,
was held Saturday with Mrs.

F. H. Goer and Miss Whitmoyer, the
resignation of Mrs. Geer as resident
was accepted, end Mrs. C. J. Garlow,
who had been elected vice president,
was selected for president for the com-
ing year. Mrs. W. A. McAllister was
elected first vice president to take the
place made vacant by Mrs. Garlow.
The leaders of each department gave
an outline of what tbe work of their
department would be for the coming
year, and aside from this there was
very little business transacted. Mrs.
Garlow and Miss Simmons wiU repre-
sent the club at the Federation of
clubs which meets in Seward, October
11 to 14. Mrs. Geer and Miss Whit-
moyer favored the ladies Saturday
afternoon with musical selection?.

Mr. and Mr. Hoefelman from near
Platte Center were Columbus visitors
today. They had come down to ac-

company Mrs. Enright and her two
daughters of Lahoma, Oklahoma this
far on their return home. Mrs. Enright
is a sister of Mr. Hoefelman.

GOES THROUGH

LOOP BRIDGE

OtfE 15-F00- T SPAN GIVES WAY

Charles Matyja's Now Threshing. Ma-
chine is ILinRiu Over

Loup River.
A now threshing machino engine

is hanging suspended botwecn water
and sky, midway across the Loup
river bridge south of town. The

consisting of an engine aad sepa-
rator, belongs to Chas. Matyja of Co-
lumbus and was being driven by him
at the time tho bridge gave way,
yesterday about 1 o'clock p. m. Ho
was just at the center of the bridge
when an ominous cracking of the
structure warned him of the danger.
An instant later the entire I3-fe- et span
went down with the engine, the
stringers being all broken but one, nnd
the weight being supported by the
iron rods. The separator still stauds
on the bridge, while tho engine is
dowu abont four feet, being still nt

12 feet above the wnter.
Tho water directly under is only

about a foot deep, but ono sjan fur-
ther on would carry it over tho maiu
channeL Mr. Matyja was not injured
in tho descent, and he lost no time
in climbing out. Louis Schroeder
has been sent for and as soon as ho can
got his men and machinery togethor
uu win go one anu attempt to raise
tho fallen spaa with the engine. Fears
are entertained that if the separator is
uncoupled and pulled away, the rods
will not sustain the weight.

Several farmers living south of tbe
river who aro iu town today are com-
pelled to stay hero until tbe bridge
can bo repaired. All wagon traffic is
of course cut oil", but tho bridgo can
still be crossed on foot. Ed Uahn
and Frank Olcott are among the south
side farmers who are compolled to be-

come Columbus residents for the time.
LOUP BRIDGE. Tho Loup river

wagon bridge, which was badly dam-
aged yesterday by tbo threshing ma-
chine, engino breaking through may
be in shape for wagons to cross by this
evening. At leart Supervisor Held is
in hopes of having the engino away
aud tho bridgo repaired by evening.

Sherman's Body Found.
The following taken from Monday's

Daily Eee gives a pathetio story of
man known to many Columbus people.

"Shortly after noon today word went
over town tluit a T.ead body had been
seen in the Plat to river a inilo abovo
tho wagon bridgo across the rivor di-

rectly south of ihe city. Everyone
seemed at once impressed that it wns
that of Charles A.Shormau.Sohuyler's
former night policeman, who was at
liberty under a $2,000 bond for burg-iarl- y

of tho store of the WelL; Grocery
company about three months ago.

Oniccrs and assistants went at onco
to tho scene and found the body caught
by its chin under a large stick of tim-
ber projecting from tho bank, head
submerged, feet down stream nnd lloat-iu- g

free. After much work tho badly
decomposed body, with horribly dis-
torted and unrecognizable features,
was secured nnd bronght to the mor-
gue. Examination disclosed that the
body was that of Sherman. Numerous
letters, receipts and other papers, a
bunch of keys with a key ring with
name plate being found upon hi per-
son. Tfacro was but a small amount
of money in his pockets, $ll.t;o.

Mr. Sherman disappeared Saturday
September 21, but there w&4 not much
talk about it until tho latter part of
the following week.

The body waa seen Friday, when
n couple of boys passing along tho
lank saw what thoy saia afterwards
thought was a dummy, ami in their
play threw clods and sticks at it.

A sad. feature iu connection with
the daath is that his wifo lies at tho
poiut of death. Ho left hor without
a word of intimation a to whore he
was going nnd without a word of
good by.

8hcrman's pal, Ted Croshaw, was
sent up for two years, and as Sher-
man was considered tho principal it
was generally considered that he
would get tho limit, tea years. I'o
had formerly stood high socially,
was a member of the Odd Fellows,
so it is presumed that with nil that
bearing upon him tho strain was
more than he could stand. He was
reputed to bo worth fIO.000 or f12,000
and was known to have carried life in-

surance besides.

Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Brown visited
with Mrs Will HageL going to Mon-
roe today to visit with other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are on their
wedding trip, having been married
August SO, at the home of the bride
in Virginia City, Montana. They have
sineo then visited in St. Louis and
eastern cities and are now on their
way to Long Beech. California, where
they will make their home. Mrs.
Brown will be remembered here by
many as Mjss Beside Virkerp. who left
Columbus about two years ago.

Call at the Journal office and carry
away a f3 wall chart FREE.

C0LUMUJU8 MARKETS.
Wheat, now . . in;
Wheat, old 'X.

Corn JO

Oats f? bushel 2t
Rye 1 bufhel .aS

Barley, 27
Hogs ? cwt, 5 log S
Fat steers "g owt 4 00 i
Stock steers cwt 2 &i$ a
Fat cows y cwt 2 :m) :i
Potatoes f? pk 20
Butter $ 1. 14
Eggs t dozen ICQ

50
HO
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BELIEVE
that opening an acccount

with this bank will prove bene-
ficial to every merchant, firm,
corporation, treasurer of socie-
ties or school districts in this
vicinity.

We base our belief upon
tne lact that this bank is. run
strictly under the recognized
mlees of safe banking.

We issue demand certifi-
cates, discount commercial pa-
per. Loan money on time or
call upon approved collateral
security and make all collections"
promptly.

Your banking business so-
licited.

The Old Reliable

Columbus State Bank.
uiiiiiitiiituiirninimuiuiimiiuitiiiiHM

i SAY! Iv a
E We own nml control 10.000
s acres of the choicest land in g

Thomas Comity Kan.-a.--. j

r Here is what we daini for ?
5 this country: 5

Jt is fine, smooth, well graseed iprairusland; rioh, deep black soil
on clay subsoil; an inexhaustible i2 tmpply of pur water, wnd the

2 u.oRt healthful climate in the state. 3
Good neighbors nnd good schools. s
Tho dairy will pay the Thomas 3
county farmers' ir0.OU(MM this
seamm. Thev raise humier crops
of all kinds over 1,000,000 bush- -

3 els of wheat this season, inanv
E fields! yielding 40 bushels per acra. 5Other crops in proportion. S

Thomas: ia tho county of fat a
Z cattle and hogs, line horses and

niuJeB, nud the thrifty hen that 3
3 never iets sick in this country. s
5 Pric, only $r,.0tt to Sin.W) per
5 acre, on terms to suit purchaser.
S Isn't this just what you have been
S looking for? We court inveeti--
H giition. i

ELLIOTT, SPEtGE & CO., c
S5 Columbus-- , Nebr. s

wmimimiuuiM.wiHiiuut

I Bargains I

in Farmsf

Parties desiring tv ell or exc-

hange-timir high-price- lands in
I'latti and adjoining counties will
do well to examine our lands in
Sherman county. We also have
landniu Buffalo, Custer and other
counties in central Nebraska.

Prices 810 per acm for rough
unimproved land to S-'- and ?:
for well improved valley lands--.

B&GHER.
tiOGKENBERGER &

GHrtMBbRS.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

If a Man is in Love--,

THAT'S HIS BUSINESS.
j
'

If a Woman is in Love,
THAT IIEK BUSINESS.

i

But if they intend to get married,
THAT'S MY BUSINESS.

J. M. CURTIS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1 Xotakv FUMMC anu Tvi-ewjutis- o

Columbus, Nebraska

J. D. HI'IKKii.

ATTOBV BT AT LAW.

OiSoa, OUvo Bt.. fonrth itnor aorta of Vint
SfrtionidUank.

f'OMJWHTlM. NKHKAMIU.

G. J. GARLOW

Lawyer
Otlfco on-- r

ridnmlius HtnteUank Gvfumbiis. Nek.

A. M. POST
Attorney : at : Law

Columbus. HA.

DR. CniKS. H. PUIT2
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgoan.
P.O. Block : : Columbus
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